STARTERS - KHAI VÎ (2)
salad rolls with tiger shimp, pork, mints,
pickled carrot, peanut infuse plum sauce 8

SUMMER ROLLS - G½I CUÓN

TAMARINd ROLLS - G½I CUÓN CHAY

pickked carrot, tamarind sauce 8

salad rolls with fried tofu, soy chicken,

IMPERIAL ROLLS - CHä giò
crispy rolls with, shrimp, pork, onion, taro,
carrots, wood-ear mushroom, mung bean noodle , fish dipping sauce 8

crispy rolls with tofu, taro root,
mung bean noe, carrot, wood-ear mushroom, soy dipping sauce 8

CRISPY VEGETaRIAN IMPERIAL ROLLS - CHä giò CHAY

à LÁCH GÕI
grilled sliced filet mignon, onion, watercress, boiled egg with
house vinagrette 15

STEAK Xà-LÁCH

shredded white and purble cabbage, carrot, steamed white
meat chicken, roasted peanuts, vietnamese coriander with house vinaigrette 12

ZING ZANG Xà-LÁCH

juicy tiger shrimp, lotus stem, carrot, shallot, shredded fresh basil
with house vinaigrette 12

LOTUS GÕI

organic mixed green salad, caramelized walnut with sweet
orange ginger vinaigrette 8

JUST Xà-LÁCH

SANDWICH - BÁNH Mì
All sandwiches are served on a 8 inch baguette, with house garlic mayo spread,
pickled daikon, carrot, cucumber, cilantro Hot jalapenos served upon request.
CLASSIC - Ç¥C BIŒT

headcheese

PHOENIX - Gà

jambon, paté de campagne, viŒt mortadella chä løa,

grilled lemongrass chicken 8

GRILLED PORK - THÎT NÐ§NG

flavorful grilled slices of pork shoulder 8

Hà N¶I CAT FISH - Cá NÐ§NG

broiled catfish, red siracha mayonaise 12

SLOPPY VIŒT - Bò B¢M
EGG - –P LA

spicy red curry ground beef with basil

9

sunny side up fried egg with or without viŒt mortadella chä løa 7

VEGAN - CHAY

vegetarian soy chicken with lemongrass in caramel soy sauce 8

PORK BELLY - THÎT DO

steamed seasoned pork belly, patethe cappagne, onion.

add seasoned pork belly 3

+add meat 4

+add egg 2

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

VERMICELLI - BÚN
Each bowl of vermicelli is served with pickled daikon and carrot, shredded
lettuce, mint, thai basil, cucumber, and crushed peanuts with viŒt dressing.
grilled pork - thÎt heo

slices of grilled pork shoulder with vegan imperial roll 13

grilled lemongrass chicken - thÎt gà
grilled garlic beef - thÎt bò NÐ§NG
grilled SHRIMP - TÔM nÐ§NG
fish - cÁ NÐ§NG
vegan - chay

with vegan imperial rolls 13

slices of grilled rib-eyes steak 16

gilled tiger shrimp, butter lemon sauce 17

tumeric dill charbroiled catfish 17

vegetarian soy chicken and tofu in lemongrass , oyster mushromm 13

RICE PLATE - C÷M
Each plate of rice is served with pickled daikon and carrot, fresh tomato,
lettuce, cucumber, scallion oil and viŒt chili dressing
grilled porkchops with fried egg - CÓT L‰T NÜ§NG

16

grilled LEMONGRASs chicken with fried egg - Gà NÜ§NG Xä
grilled garlic beef - thÎt bò NÐ§NG

13

16

LEMONGRASS soy chicken TOFU WITH GRILLED MUSHROOM

13

NOODLE SOUP - PHª
Hearty rice noodle in phª broth, topped with shaved onion, scallion and cilantro.
Add your own personal touch of siracha, hoisin sauce, lime, basil, bean sprout
and jalapeno.
HOUSE

rare eye of round, brisket in savory beef broth

CUSTOM

CHOOSE 3 MEAT

well done flank - chín
brisket - nåm
meatballs - bò viên
THE WORKS

regular 14

15

eye of round - tái
tendon - gân
tripe - sách

skirt flank - vè giòn
fat brisket - nåm gÀu
filet mignon - fo phi lê add 6

eye of round, brisket, fat brisket, flank, tendon, tripe and meatballs 16

CHICKEN PHŸ - PHŸ Gà

white meat chicken in chicken phª broth reg 14

VEGETARIAN PHŸ - PHŸ chay

extra noodle - add 2

tofu, chayote, carrot, cauliflower in veggie broth 14

extra meat add 3
extra filet add 6

onion in vinegar - add 3

BUBBLE TEA

thai tea, coconut, strawberry, melon and taro 6

BEVERAGE
hot tea

house lotus tea or choose from assortment of tea bag 3

ICE tea

non sweet lotus 2
sweeten raspberry or peach 3
thai ice tea 5
espresso with or with out condensed milk 6

VIETNAMESE hot Cà phÊ

ice espresso with or without condensed milk 6

VIETNAMESE ice Cà phÊ
YOUNG COCONUT JUICE

PERRIER

6

3

FRESH GINGER SODA

original ginger or pomegranate 4

COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE 3
ROOTBEER

5

